
WEST ESSEX MIDDLE SCHOOL GRADE 8 SUPPLY LIST 2022-2023

SUPPLIES

❏ Backpacks (must not exceed 17x12x5 or 1200 cubic volume.) or cinch bags . These can be

purchased through WE MIDDLE SCHOOL STORE

❏ WIRED  Earbuds with microphone for recording 3 pack or single -

❏ 1 inch binder with 5  dividers (math only)

❏ Lined reinforced paper (1 pack )

❏ Highlighters (assorted colors)

❏ Post-it Notes (3 packs)

❏ Post it Tabs

❏ Graph paper (1 pack)

❏ Vertical File or horizontal expandable file to organize multiple subjects

❏ Marble composition book ( wide or college ruled)- if you have D’Angelo for Reading

❏ Pens (1 dozen black or blue, plus + 3 red)

❏ Pencils (1 dozen)

❏ Mechanical pencils (1 dozen) for Math

❏ Colored Pencils (1 dozen)

❏ Pencil case or pencil pouch to be used for multiple subjects

❏ Index Cards 3x5 (2 packs)

❏ Scotch tape (1 roll)

❏ Glue stick

❏ Scissors

CALCULATOR- Please label with student name

❏ TI 30X Scientific Calculator (Math 8 course only)

or

TI 83 Plus or TI 84 Plus graphing calculator (Algebra H/CPA course only)

OPTIONAL ITEMS

❏ Chromebook case

❏ Wireless mouse

ITALIAN (if applicable)- You may recycle last year’s binder

Separate 3 ring binder (1.5 or 2 inch ) with 5 dividers

3 ring fabric pencil case to be placed in the Italian Binder.

In your pencil case: At least 2 pencils, at least 2 pens and at least 1 highlighter, earbuds, colored

pencils OR crayons

FRENCH (if applicable) - You may continue using last year's binder.

Separate 3 ring binder (1.5 inch )

2 pencils, 2 blue or black pens, 1 highlighter and earbuds

IMPORTANT :For the first day of school, students should know

their Chromebook/Genesis UserName and Password and bus route

number !

https://pateamstores.com/collections/west-essex-middle-school
https://www.amazon.com/Earphones-Headphones-Microphone-Earbuds-Smartphones/dp/B08B5F336L/ref=sr_1_11?crid=1BIJSUZT42ABE&dchild=1&keywords=earbuds+with+microphone+for+chromebook&qid=1626794710&sprefix=earbuds+for+chromebook+with+microphones%2Caps%2C195&sr=8-11#customerReviews
https://www.amazon.com/isolating-Headphones-Earphones-Microphone-Compatible/dp/B08S3J4P29/ref=sr_1_14?crid=1BIJSUZT42ABE&dchild=1&keywords=earbuds+with+microphone+for+chromebook&qid=1626794446&sprefix=earbuds+for+chromebook+with+microphones%2Caps%2C195&sr=8-14#customerRevi
https://www.amazon.com/Post-Assorted-5-Inch-Dispensers-683XL1/dp/B00QL1AW00/ref=sr_1_3?crid=1GJVJQIYXKD0J&dchild=1&keywords=post+it+tabs&qid=1595965949&s=office-products&sprefix=post+it+tabs%2Coffice-products%2C179&sr=1-3
https://www.target.com/p/3pk-8-pocket-folder-gray-docit/-/A-81957734#lnk=sametab
https://www.amazon.com/Expanding-Folders-Accordion-Organizer-Document/dp/B01J0NX3VK/ref=redir_mobile_desktop?ie=UTF8&aaxitk=r.TnxK4.rLb7iGtpAio3fg&hsa_cr_id=1794746020801&ref_=sbx_be_s_sparkle_mcd_asin_0
https://www.amazon.com/Mead-Composition-Notebook-College-Sheets/dp/B000GP16R0/ref=sr_1_14?dchild=1&keywords=marble+composition+book+wide+ruled+100+sheet+black&qid=1595968112&sr=8-14
https://www.amazon.com/Texas-Instruments-MultiView-Scientific-Calculator/dp/B000PDFQ6K/ref=sr_1_3?crid=2DDB63BRUPSNF&dchild=1&keywords=t130x+scientific+calculator&qid=1596048107&sprefix=T1+30x+scien%2Caps%2C166&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.com/Texas-Instruments-TI-83-Graphing-Calculator/dp/B00001N2QU/ref=sr_1_3?crid=1Y7Z797DS5MIN&dchild=1&keywords=t1+83%2F84+graphing+calculator&qid=1596047905&sprefix=T1+83%2Caps%2C154&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.com/Belkin-B2B064-C00-Chromebook-Compatible-Notebooks/dp/B00D2CR2S6

